Conference Room
Solutions Linecard

Visuals
1a. Epson projector
1b. Chief projector mount
1d. Da-Lite motorized screen
d. AirMedia and Mersive Solstice wireless presentation devices

Microphones
2a. Shure ceiling mics
2b. Crestron overhead speakers
2c. Crestron amplifier

Room Control
3a. Crestron touch panel
3b. Crestron room schedule
3c. Crestron brand lighting
d. Crestron room occupancy sensor
e. Crestron shades
f. Crestron intelligence

Collaboration
4a. Middle Atlantic A/V Rack
4b. QSC DSP with integration
4c. Mitel integration
d. Software-based video conferencing and collaboration

VLCM.com
Featured Solutions in VLCM’s Little Wild Horse conference room:

- CHIEF
- CRESTRON
- DA-LITE
- EPSON
- mersive technologies inc
- Middle Atlantic Products
- Mitel
- SHURE

For more information, contact your VLCM representative, call 1-800-817-1504, or visit VLCM.com.